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Water Intake Rates of ShelbY-GrUn;dy
Soils from Hydrograph Analysesl

v. C. Jamison and J. F. Thornton2/

Soil moisture intake rates for different soil conditions

arising from weather and management practices on different soils

should have practical value in the design of flood and erosion

control structures or in the planning of irrigation systems. The

rainfall runoff records collected from several single practice

watersheds at the former Soil Conservation Experiment Station,

Bethany, Missouri, during the period 1933-42 afford an opportunity

to get considerable information on moisture intake rates for soils

of the area.

The soils are described and detailed information is given

for the watersheds by Zingg (12).3/ The Shelby-Grundy and re-

lated soils represented by the watersheds are dominant in North-

Central Missouri, South-Central Iowa, Southeast Nebraska and

Northeast Kansas. They ~ re der ived from g lac ia.l till of the

Kansas era. The average slope is about 8 percent with lengths

of 200 to 400 feet. The original cover was mostly grass with

trees on steeper slopes and drainageways. The topography is

rolling to hilly and very irregular, with an elevation approxi-

mately 1000 feet above sea level.

Records are available from eight watersheds. Seven of the se

were equipped for rainfall-runoff me~3urements by 1934. The other

was in operation by 1938. They varied in area from 2 to 8 acres.
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There were three pasture areas, one of which was terraced.

.Another had contour furrows at I-foot verticsi intervals and the

other was left in its natural state. Of the three cultivated

areas one was terraced, another contour farmed and the other

farmed parallel to field boundariGs. One watershed was hayland

(alfalfa, 1933-36, small grain-lesped~2a th3reafter). Besides

these, another watershed was strip cropped. Four strips for a

rotation of corn, soyb8ans, wheat, meadow were used prior to 1936

when the rotation t'lfaschanged to corn, oats, meadow en three

strips.

Methods

Several methods of analyses or rainfall-runoff data have

been proposed (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,13). Zingg's modifi-

cation (13) of the method of S11arp and Holtan (7) was used in

estimating the intake rates reported here. TW8lve storms with

suitable characteristics for graphic analysis were selected.

Where there was evid~nce of subsurface flow as indicated by pro-

longed runoff after cessation or rainfall, a small correction was

made. Any runoff one hour after rainfall stopped was assumed to

he about evenly distributzd between channel flow from the surface

and subsurface flow into the channels. Five other storms, classed

as Type C according to Sharp and Holtan (7), were considered.

Since they were net adapted to graphic analyses, only the average

retention rates and the percentage retention were calculated. The

retention percentage is the fraction of the total rainfall for the

storm on the watershed that is not lost as runoff. It is exprc~sed .

-----
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as
/It

. 100. (p ;a. G) Ip ,
;..>';.'..

or foo Rip; where P is the total

rainfall; Q, the runoff; and R = P - Q for any given storm.

The moisture retention ~nd intake de.ta for the different

storms were grouped accord;Dg to the soil moisture condition at

the beginning of each storm. The qual{ta~i~0 descriptions of

Itdry soil", IIrnoist soil" or "wet soil 'I 1'tppearing in Zingg's record

(12) were used to separ~te the results into three groupings for

antecedent soil moist'lr~ conditions. For all comparisons of

cropping systems or farming practices on soil moisture retentIon

the same storms were used. In one case, for the dry soil con-

dition data for only one storm was available. For the remaining

comparisons the data from three or more stormswere averaged. The

inches of available moisture in the upper two feet of soil just

before each of the seventeen storms w~s estimated using approximate

evapotranspiration rates (11), available moisture capacity deter-

Dlinations of soils from the Station, and the rainfall-runoff

r ';cords (12). The antecedent availablemoisture for the Dry Soil

Group appeared to be less than one inch; for the Moist Soil Group,

one to two inches; and fer the Wet Soil Group over two inches in

the upper two feet of soil.

Discussion of Results

Soil moisture intake rates are affected Sar more by ante-

cedent soil moisture than by soil cover or soil management

practices. None of the storms thqt occurred ~n dry soil had
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characteristics making them suitable for graphic analyses.

Estimates of the maximum intake rates gave values of two inches

or more per hour. No reliable estimates of the change of the

intake rate with time can be made for these storms. Some of the

storms occurring on moist and wet soil had such characteristics

as to give good estimates of intake rate changes with time for

moisture absorption. The change of intake rate with time during

a storm occurring on wet soil is shown in Figure 1 and the change

occurring for moist soil is shown in Figure 2. The intake rate

for the Shelby-Grundy ~oils varies from more than two inches per

hour, for the first few minutes of rain on very dry soil, to

less than .01 inch per hour on very wet soil. The intake rate

approached on very wet soil (the fc \Ialue) is very low regardless

of the cover or soil management.

The comparison of intake rates for natural pasture and

cropland is shown in Figure 3. The record of only one storm giving

comparisons of maximum, average and final intake rates on dry soil

wa s a va i 1 a b 1 e . The data for moist and wet soil are averages of

foUr and three storms, respectively. In general, the pasture

was a little more absorptive than the cultivated watershed. This

w~s probably the result of differences in moisture conditions as

well as soil cover.

The effect of pasture terraces is shown in Figure 4. The

terraced pasture is generally a little more absorptive, though

the diff~rences are n~t consistent. That the terraces were no

--
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Figure 1. The change of intake rate with time for a storm occurring on wet soil.
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Figure 2. The change of intake rate with time for a storm occurring on moist soil.
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more effective may arise from initial differences in the areas.

Zingg's (12) record indicates some evidence of erosion on the

one pasture before the terraces were established while none was

observed on the pasture left in.its natural state. The erosion

observed is probably indicative of lower intake characteristics

~mich was intensified by removal of most of the topsoil from

the channel area during terrace construction.

Moisture intake rates for an area farmed parallel to field

boundaries regardless of slope ("conventional farming") and for

an area in rotational strip crops are shown in Figure 5. The

rates for strip crop management are consistently better than

those fOT the outdated farming practice. The values are

averages of the same storms for each of the three general moistu~e

conditions. There were comparable d~ta ava ilable for four storm.:;

for the dry soil, six for the moist soil and four for the wet

soil c ond i t ion .

It would be of interest to find the ultImate fc value for

the soil when the profile is very wet. For all the storms

occurring over the 1933-42 period only one or two soils appeared

to reach this conJition. Such a storm occurred on June 1, 1935.

An estimate of antecedent available moisture in the upper two

feet indicates it was more than 2.5 inches. The values of the

final intake rates and the retention percentages for this storm

are shown in Table 1. The final intake rates appear to be a

little more for the terraced watersheds than for the other areas.

The jncrease in retention percentaoe from less than ten to about
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twenty-five percent of the rainfall may be due to retention storage

in the terrace channels. It appears that the ultimate intake rates

for these watersheds with the soil very wet would be somewhat less

than .01 inch per hour regardless of soil surface condition.

The retention percentage for storms occurring on four water-

sheds and the three soil moisture level groupings are shown in

Figure 6. Comparable data are available for four storms on soil

classed as dry, seven for moist soil, and five for the wet soil

grouping. The retention percentage or portion of rainfall re-

talned varies more with the soil moisture content than with soil

cover or surface conditions. By extrapolation to a very wet soil

~ondition it is apparent that the percentage retention from rain-

1all of average intensity and duration would be somewhat less th:;n

ten percent (See also Table 1). In general, retention by cropland

is a little less than for pasture, hayland or the strip-cropped

area. Of course, the differences in retention are due to differ-

0~ces in moisture conditions at the beginning of various storms

as well as to differences in soil conditions due to management

practices or cropping systems.

Relative soil losses in comparison with water losses for the

different "Jatersheds as reported by Smith and his co-workers (10)

are of interest. Water losses for any storm and given pair of

watersheds seldom exceeded a ratio of 2:1 while corresponding soil

losses were sometimes more than 5°:1. For a storm occurring on

May 1, 1935, the runoff from terraced pasture was 0.46 inches, and
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from unterraced cropland. 0.79 inches. The soil losses for the

same storm and watersheds were 0.28 and 17.12 tons per acre,

respectively. It appears that for these soils good management

will save some water from storms occurring during dry weather when

moisture is in short supply. As the soil gets wet, intake de-

creases rapidly and runoff must occur. Good management has its

reward in that water running from protected soil surfaces carrIes

little sediment, while the runoff from poorly managed farms may

be loaded with topsoil.

Table 1. Comparison of Percent Retention and Final Intake Rates
for a Storm OccurrinQ on Very Wet Soil.

Final Intake
Rate
In/Hr.

Percent
Retentioq

%

Terraced Pasture .010

.006

24

7Natural Pasture

Cropland:!1

Farmed paralled to boundaries

Contour farmed

Terraced

Hayland (alfalfa)

Strip Croppinggl

11 Good cover of small grain with clover and timothy.

2/ Good cover on hay strips, plowed ground and crop residues

on alternate strips.

.007 9

.006 7

.010 27

.005 4

.007 8
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Figure Titles

The change of intake rate with time for a storm
occurring on soil containing over 2 inches available
moisture in upper 2 feet.

The change of intake rate with time for a storm
occurring on soil containing 1 to 2 inches available
moisture in upper 2 feet.

Soil moisture intake rates on pasture and cropland.
Values of rand fc superimposed on fm.

Soil moisture intake rates on terraced and natural pas-
ture. Values of rand fc superimposed on fm-

Soil moisture intake rates conventional farmed and
strip-cropped areas. Values of rand fc superimposed
on fm-

Retention percentages for sto~s on pasture, cropland,
hayland and strip-cropped areas.
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Water Intake Rates of Shelby-Grundy
Soils from Hydrograph Analyses

v. C. Jamison and J. F. Thornton

Summary

Twelve storms from the Bethany SCS Experiment Station

records were selected as suitable for hydrograph analyses for

soil intake rates by the method of Sharp and Holtan. Intake

rates from the analyses show that moisture absorption by Shelby

and Grundy soils depends more on antecedent moisture content

than soil cover or management practice. Intake rates varied from

over 2 inches/hour on dry soil to less than .01 inch/hour on very

wet soil. As the soil gets wet, intake decreases rapidly and

runoff m~st occur. Good management will save water from storms

occurring on moist to dry soils. Water flowing from protected

soil will carry little sediment while runoff from poorly managed

Shelby-Grundy soils may be loaded with topsoil.


